CERTIFICATE OF LAND

File No:...LAND/52/110...10

Certified that land measuring 4500.00 (Area of land in sq. meters) situated in S.No.80/1/2/1 + 80/1/2/2/1 at Baner, Haveli, Pune (M.S) fully described in schedule mentioned herein after, is owned by P.N.E.S in terms of sale deed. Dated 29.06.09 executed by sub-registrar duly registered on 26.06.09 at Serial No.2442 in book no N.A. Volume no.N.A on page 1 to 43 in the office of sub-registrar haveli-19,Pune (M.S). The validity period of lease is from N.A to N.A. It is also certified that the entire land comprises of a single plot of land.

It is further certified that the owner of the land has leased the said land to ......N.A....vide lease deed dated....N.A......duly registered on .......N.A...... At serial.....N.A......to.........N.A...........in book no.........N.A...........,volume no......N.A............on page........N.A.........to........N.A............in the office of

................................................
And the land is still in to ......N.A.....

It is further certifies that The Orchid School, Baner, Pune (M.S) is located on the said plot of land.

THE SCHEDULE OF LAND ABOVE REFERRED TO

All that piece and parcel of land measuring 2100.00 Sq.mts situated in 80/2/1 at Baner,Haveli,Pune (M.S.) and bounded as follows:
North : Remaining Part of S.No.80/2/2
East : S.No-80/Hissa no.1/2
West : S.No-81
South : S.No-80
And piece and parcel of land measuring 2400.00 Sq.mt situated in S.No.80/1/2/1 at Baner,Haveli,Pune (M.S.) and bounded is as follows
North : Part of S.No-80/1/2/1
East : S.No.79
West : S.No.-80/2/2
South : S.No-80

EXECUTIVE MAGISTRATE AND

TAHSILDAR HAVELI (PUNE)